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ilear Paul, 

The enclosed iliamo At, I think, nelf-explanAtory. If you thin!t it n 

goed idee to *here it with dal 	Jim, okay. gut I do n-A wont t 

aroriS it it is possible to Awnik lt. It ntrht be c17,bt; ant 	It 13 --:rerot, 

oaa tea wrong oenple learn I oelinve tot;:, then cnn 	 ■.sait :116ht 

hod one astray, et toilet waste time. 

	

The letter to Mer-le And Parten 	tel./ yeu ve:':17 : 

I do not lama it they will do the ressernh / 	of tLsm, vnl 1 an no nunfmilit 

you do it. But, knowirv.t what I seek, perbnpo you mey also itno't someone rith 

the time who olpht do it in ease they 10 net. 

Inejosed le A copy r.,r P letter to Gtry Pith pert of n pernprerh 

marked in red. I think Clot part -Ay interest you. 

h001MTA I rent $1'011 A cony of th? type!1  ee7w of C)75i101. mhot 

15 not the rely thloc !lint w"-ently hos flenne4 	InoTe?-t it ,*,,Filailven. 

1 was 	to cot to  the .1.1hiver 	tedny 	my -,edic41 7.701ftt_ 

mental Ind before -nnther se-rnintment. kite w3-1 `ell 'annr 	 trentlee 

findinp thitm rin i Anot srcur.4 te try eniCtolp wignut. rt^ 0-111,  not find 

the typescripts of testimony, iholudir- this manse. be ell, tevnver, find an 

unceneelled ensree-out ali,n for it readitun, "Tronecrirt of testimony" in the 

Appropriate column end tills in Fos'  next, " e!,rericem for c,rfee:nen (not obtol- 

utely sortsin nr thio word) with chief !astine 6/14/86". 4et'npun 	n.fT: nn 

) not nenriannt ttist shoo r&xt 1 Pm thsr 	''!111 tEirr. it. 	to-rt 

to eneek that treneript for mevPrel ron-!.e, r2 '!'ce tor a while. I cm in-

terestec in the deletion et *.two And. 71,421 Qnri! wen in J ehntionim writinc. 

There ere two rmvorte in his nocae file. I ori',red both, without rAsling. No 

Trouble in Path Sernr poems, se it 	y t" sine. C•-.^. t'.?;`. 

In epenklre to nIno tcui)-- ht I lonrnad they will n" nnt nand mc mlite 

es early os he had 	 "stUrnlly, thoy didn't tell 7, sr,  I _or my 

tiekots tndey. They will Aimtev the pictures And .74.4r,y1 nese in Wnthirnton. They 

wil eeril a member eirKthe eta!! who 'cow'',  nothtn- of t!'s, 	fenote-wald 

bp!! told mo oarl$nr 	repeated tncloy no 	it IndA-roAcibll 	1 

there, an 1 ans-nr4s ilit ant imewe 	ettrr 1/11 ..:yrcy. 

The trial nay take Inn Ter than expected. 7.0ymer,i tn11 th -  h-1 ox;:oots 

to cell 40 witneese. :.4no 	 oo.11 ',tout 50. Jlo 	mn to asure 

on -orhnrs as much no tsJo months. In his on w'rk Moe hoe fnunJ thst both 

snnemworth nno Ourvich ere travellinP the state, ntparently a th e tohtetiva 

.liar of witneelee, end eposkinu to  thee all. 	itlerone.! ter- 	th:•t 

ore once in the offiao hno 	inf- rmatinft And rneeed it en te ethe-n. In one 

esee tnere Ass A tertial r'emo 	n:r Iv. '11r c ,̂71,3 1F7P torn '07.1ey. 	nm 

'relined to 	that P.71loy t,,F Xerexe, 	Dlir nsrt 	the file n. 11M.,7 should 

1-14 atvtlol 	vvot A 	It my 	you on !lert, 	the :ltu-tito. 

`Anew-4717, 


